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HALIFAX WAITS
ON FAIR WEATHER

Former Residents Arriving to

Take Part in Welcome to

Soldier Boys

Halifax, Pa., Aug. I.?Fair weath-
er is all tnat is ROW needed to make
the old home celebration for the
soldier boys a grand success. Thou-
sands of people, many former
townsfolk who have climbed the
ladder to success, will come back
to renew the friendships in the old
home town.

Many people are arriving on each
train and by morning the streets will
be crowded. The streets are gaily

decorated and there are at least a
dozen decorated arches across the
thoroughfares.

Almost all of the 92 soldier boys

are expected to be here and they

will receive the best there is in the
way of entertainment.

The big street parade is scheduled
to move promptly at 2.45 o'clock
and will traverse all the streets of
town. It will be made up of hun-
dreds of marchers, dozens of floats,

automobiles and other vehicles and
numerous bands of music. At the
close of the parade a beautiful me-
morial service will be held at the
column, corner of Second and Mar-
ket streets, in honor of Paul D. Le-
bo, Lloyd E. Matter. Samuel Fio,
William E. Matter and Henry Etz-
weiler, who paid the supreme sac-
rifice.

Following the service" at the col-
umn the parade will move to the
athletic park, where the parade will
be dismissed and community sing-
ing and a concert by the Gaskins
Military Band of Sunbury will take
place.

At 5.30 p. m. an elaborate ban-
quet will be served to the soldiers
and sailors in the P. O. S. of A hall.
A musical program will be rendered
in the hall, while the boys arc eat-
ing.

Xothing has been overlooked that
will show the boys a good time. An
effort will be made at this gathering
to collect funds to erect a suitable
marker in the town for the boys
who paid the supreme sacrifice.

Dauphin Church People
Enjoy Social Evening

Dauphin. Pa., Aug. 1.?The Ladies'
Aid Society of the United Evange-
ical church was entertained on
Tuesday evening by Mrs. Charles
Welker, at her home in High street.
After devotional services and the
regular business meeting a social
time was enjoyed and refreshments
served to Mrs. Charles Bricker, Mrs.
George Shoop, Mrs. Catherine Kinter,
Mrs. Elmer Fcaser, Mrs. Margaret
Bricker. Miss Jennie Bickel, Miss
Lydla Mowrey, Miss Alice Feaser,
Miss Margaret Speece, Miss Cora
I'ofrode. Mr. and Mrs. Bion C. Wel-
ker, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Mowrey,
Hoy Welker, Paul Welker and Mr.
and Mrs, Charles Welker.

The n*Xt meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs. George Shoop,
Tuesday evening, August 26.

Huckster Is Fined For
Calling Wares Too Loud

Reading, Aug. I.?Alderman Spring-
er. at police court defined the differ-
ence between "calling"' and "yelling"
to far as hucksters are concerned,
when he imposed a fine of $3.25 or
24 hours in jail on Joseph Graeff,
aged 21, who was arrested by Police-
man John Fox on a technical charge
of "peddling."

The patrolman testified that per-
sons residing in that neighborhood
complained frequently about the
loud and annoying manner in which
Graeff shouts his wares. "I warned
him several times to put the soft
pedal on his voice," said Fox, "and
yesterday he was shouting 'po-ta-
tcoes' at the top of his voice."

Soldier on Furlough
on Rampage at Pen-Mar

Hagcrstown, Md., Aug. I.?A re-
turned soldier, Edward Lueman, on
furlough, went on a rampage at
Pen-Mar Park and after breaking
up dishes in the home of James
Hartnian, found himself before Jus-
tice Ferguson, of Smithsburg, who
gave him three months in the
Maryland penitentiary. The Army
authorities may take up Lueman's
case, as it is understood he was in
civilian clothes, although-still un-
discharged from the service.

Shamokin Man Shot by
Officer During Flight

Shamokin. Aug. I.?John Wynn,
of this place, is in the Shamokin
State Hospital with a bullet wound
in his back. The shot was fired by
Patrolman Joseph Kehler. Wynn
was causing a disturbance in the
West End. When Kehler ordered
him to cease ho knocked the officer
down and ran. Kehler shouted to
him to stop and when he refused
fired. Wynn ran a short distance
and fell exhausted. His condition
is serious.

Elvin Malick Transferred
to Williamsport District

Sunbury, Aug. I.?Elvin Malick
is moving his family and household
effects from No. 229 South Third
street, this city, to Williamsport to-
day. Mr. Malick has been trans-
ferred by the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company from the offices in this
e.ty and Northumberland to the of-
fices in Williamsport.
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iCOURT RESTORES
WATER RIGHTS

Judge Bailey Issues Decree:
Against Corporation Oper- |

ating at Lewistown

Lewistown, Pa., Aug. 1. The j
j court in special session here yester- j
i day continued the injunction re- j

; straining the Lewistown and Reeds- '\u25a0
ville Water Company from cutting |

I off tr, v water supply at the resi- j
j dence of J. L. Shret'rter, on South ,
j Wayne street, and at the properties 1
;of Charles Jackson, 301 and 303 j
South Main street, and giving the

j plaintiffs Taylor and Shreffier 30 j
days to make a complaint to the i
Public Service Commission relative ]

1 to the installation of water meters >
iat those properties,
i Judge Bailey, in issuing this de- f
j cree, directed the water company to

: restore the water supply to the I
jShreftler property and allowed the ]

, corporation to put in a meter.

State Couples Are Granted
Licenses to Wed in Md.

Iragorstown, Md., Aug. 1. The '
| following Pennsylvania couples were !
i granted marriage licenses in Hagers- i
' town: James Edward Strong and I
May Alverta Wagaman, both of j
Fayettevllle: Christian J. Yost and |

i Sarah Jane Heller, both of Middle- '
j town; Irwin C. Miller, Carlisle. Pa. Jj and Anne Dixon, Tyrone; Ralph A. I

! Miller, Carlisle. Pa. and Viola j
; Cochlin, Harrisburg; William L. i
Lutz and Fleeta Iris Sheetz, Edin- I

j burg; Elmer F. Seppler and Viola j
M. Shaffer, Waynesboro; Russell

? Melvin Gordon and Fairy Florence 1Eader, Plum Run; Walter Scott |
I Smith, Hanover, Md. and Sarah ;
j Maun, Warfordsburg; William I-. IHess, Andersonburg, and Myrtle F. j

j Hefflanger, Lancaster; Guy Stoner,
I Filters, and Katherine Wiibert, Har-
| risburg; Leon F. Gaugler and Mar- |
i garet V. Hendricks, Selinsgrove; j
I Russell W. Seasholtz and Grace M. j

j Deitrich, Sunbury.

State Retail Liquor
Dealers Are to Meet

Rending, Aug. I.?When the Penn- !
I svlvania Retail Liquor Dealers' As- I
i sociation holds its annual convention j

1 in this city Tuesday and Wednesday,
j Aug. 12 and 13, the headquarters willi|be at the Hotel Berkshire. F. F. ]
j Hutching, of the Lyric Cafe, is a Imember of the executive board.

1 The exportation of whisky stored i
jin this country has began. Approx- '

j imately 2,000 barrels of the liquor, j
or 90,000 gallons, have been shipped j
from this district to foreign coun- I
tries this month, according to Col- j
lector of Internal Revenue Lederer. j
For export, the liquor is lax free,
This outflow of whisky to other j
countries in such enormous quanti- i
ties is a new experience for the in- |
ternal revenue collectors, for often |
many months would pass without a :
single application to take whisky
out of bond for export purposes.

~

Personal and Social
Doings on West Shore

Mr. and Mrs. Coral F. Bashore, of I
Harrisburg; Earle Rowles. of Me- |
chanicsburg; Mrs. W. E. Rowles and i
Grandmother Zimmerman, of Shire- I
munstown, motored to Siddonsburg j
where they were guests of Mrs. !
Burns.

Mrs. George D. Romberger, son j
George and daughters Eleanore and i
Dorothy Jane Romberger, have re-

j turned to their home in Harrisburg. i
after visiting the former's parents '
and her sister at Shiremanstown.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward W. Miller, i
of Harrisburg, visited William Brin- j

| ton and other relatives at Shire- j
manstown.

Mr. and Mrs. Raynor E. Eberly, I
2 Mrs. Elmer E. Henderson and Mrs. II Claire Kubacher, of Shiremans- ;
I town, motored to Carlisle on Wed- j
i nesday.

Lewis Nye and Miss Blanche i
I Howry, of Harrisburg, visited the j
| latter's parents at Shiremanstown. IMrs. Ralph Sheely and sons, Rob-
\u25a0 ert and Herbert, have returned to j
| their home in Carlisle after spend- |
i ing several days with the former's |

j parents, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin G. !
j Baker, at Shiremanstown.

Mr. and Mrs. Mervin S. Etter, !
i sons Lester and Lawrence Mervin j

j Etter, Benjamin F. Ewenheiser. fMiss Kate Noell and Miss Louise !

i Noell, of Shiremanstown, motored to j
; Hershey on Tuesday where they

, were guests of the Rev. and Mrs. |
! H. C. Kottler and Mr. and Mrs. '
| William Fasnacht.

Mr. and R, C. Hoover, who '
j have been spending two weeks with I

j Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Baker, New
I Cumberland, returned to their home
| in Hagerstown.
| Mrs. E. S. Vineyard, of New Cumb-
I orland, is spending a month at Ocean
City.

I Mrs. John N'ebinger, of Lewisberrv,
j called on friends at New Cumberland

| yesterday.
] James Feight, New Cumberland, is

j visiting friends at Lewistown.
! Mary Henney is visiting Mrs.
) Ralph Smith at Now Cumberland,

j Miss Letta Kohler, of Siddonsburg,
i was the guest of Mrs. Walter Uricti
jat New Cumberland this week.

Selinsgrove Junction
Couple Are Married I

Sunbury, Aug. 1. William E.
[ Shaffer and Emma Zimmerman, of

Selinsgrove Junction, were united in
marriage at the Baptist parsonage
Wednesday afternoon by the Rev.
Charles Harrington. After a briefwedding trip they will make their
home at Splinsgrove. The wedding
will be a surprise to their many
friends.

MARRIED AT PARSONAGE
Dover, Pa., Aug. 1. George j

Krone, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Krone, and Miss Grace M. Hershey,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Hershey, were married by the Rev.
J. H. Hege, at Salem Lutheran

1 parsonage.

WILL HAVE HONOR ROM,
New Cumberland. Aug. 1. The

Citizen's Hose Company will place an
honor roll on the doors of the hose
house for the members who were in
the World's War. The names of all
will be engraved in a glass panel.

WILL GET AFTER SPEEDERS
Wnyneshoro, Pa., Aug. 1. The

town council has authorized Chief
Burgess Edward S. Myers, to pur-

] cnase a special auto-catcher motor-
| cycle to get after speed ghouls.

| [Other State News on Page 2.]

DEATH SUMMONS
VILLAGE SMITHY!

, |

I Thomas Dcnnill Estcp, For 40|
Years Resident of Alex- i

andria, Passes Away

| Huntingdon, Aug. I.?Thomas Den- '

, nill Estep, the village blacksmith at |
' Alexandria for more than 40 years,

and one of the best known residents :

of Huntingdon county, died at his

j home in Alexandria lust Tuesday i
' morning at 8 o'clock, death being

j due to heart failure. He was aged j
| 70 years and had resided in Alexandria

1 all his life.

| In politics he was a Republican,
j and always took an active part In

| civic and municipal affairs of his
town. He served two terms on the i

jschool board and was a member of I
J the Council for twelve years. He j

' was a member of the Presbyterian !

I church, which he served for many

I years as a trustee.

Mount Union Plans to
Hold Annual Picnic

Mount I nion, Aug. 1. Mount j
| Union people are to have something I
l this year they have never had before, j
!and that is a citizen's picnic, which i
| lias been instigated by the Mount \
IUnion Business Men's Association. '
jA committee was appointed to set
j the date and they have decided to

hold this pinic at Wiley Grove at i
!Xeelyton on August 14th. The East !
! Broad Top Railroad Company will '

j make special rates over their road
, and the business men are looking i

j forward to having a good turn out. I
jOn that day all business places in JMount Union will be closed and j
everybody is urged to take his fam-

| ily and attend this picnic. If it is !
j a sueess this "time it will be an es-

| tablished precedent for Mount Union j
j people.

Freak Snake Killed
in Franklin County

j Waynesboro, Pa., Aug. 1. ?At :
| Brownsville, at the foot of the Blue

j Ridge mountains, south of Waynes- '
| boro, the other day a copperhead
] snake with two well formed feet j
i was killed by Ira L. ljLaetzel. The t

j reptile measured two feel four inches ;
; and three and one half inches in cir- |
cumference. The feet are located I

I about six inches from the tip of the j
| tail. The legs are three and three-
! quarters of an inch in length, while 1

j the feet are round and about twice 1
j the size of the legs, and are covered !

! with a hard gristle. The snake has
; been preserved in alcohol. Many

i persons swarm to the home of Mr. 1
j Kaetzel every day to see the freak,

jfreak.

FREE TO
ASTHMA SUFFERERS
ft. New Home Method That Anyone

i Can Use Without Discomfort
or Loss ofTime.

i We hare a new method that controls Asthma,
jmdwe want you to try it at our expense. No !
matter whether your case is of lotitf stand ins: or

I recent development, whether it is present 6? ,
i Hay Fever or chronic Asthma, you should send '
\u25a0 for a free trial of our method. No matter in
what climate you live, no matter what your ngc

I or occupation, if you are troubled with asthma.
| our method should relieve you promptly.
| We especially want to send it to those appar-

; ently hopeless cases, where allforms of inhalers,
douches, opium preparations, fumes, patent

j smokes," etc., have failed. We want to show
I everyone at our expense, that this new method
is designed to end all difficult breathing, all
wheezing, and all those terrible paroxysms at
once. y

| This free offer is too important to neglect a
j single day. Write now and begin the method
!at once. Send no money. Simply mail coupon

I below. Do itToday.

FREE TRIAL COUPON
I FRONTIER ASTHMA CO., Room 61? X

j Niagara and Hudson Streets. Buffalo, N. Y.
| Send free trial of your method to:

I :
I!

How Fat Folks
May Become Thin

i If you are suudenly becoming stout.

I or if you have been putting on flesh
for years, the cause is generally the j
same ?lack of oxygen carrying power
of the blood. This trouble occurs j
mostly in men and women over thirty, j

i but it may be easily treated and with- i
1 out any of the privations most fat \
people imagine necessary to reduce |
their weight. Simply go to your drug- !
gist, and get a box of Phynola. Take
live grains after each meal and at
bedtime. Wonderful results should j
be quickly accomplished by this sim- i
pie treatmerft.

Be sure however you get the genu- I
ine Phynola. It is put up in original \
sealed packages, is pleasant to take
and gives prompt results. Gorgas, the
druggist, stores 16 N. 3rd St.. Third i
and Walnut Sts., and Fenna. R. R. j
Station, can supply you.

6ASINTHESIHGH
IS DANGEROUS I

I
Recommends L'uily Lac of Magnesia

To Overcome Trouble. Caused
by fermenting Pood and

Aeld Indigestion.

Gas and wind in the stomach ac- j
companied by that full, bloated feel- !
ing alter eating are almost certain I
evidence of the presence of exces- I
sive hydrochloric acid in the stom-ach, creating so-called "acid lndiges- Ilion."

Acid stomachs are dangerous be- ]
cause too much acid innates the i

t delicate lining of the stomach, otlen jiI leading to gastritis accompanied by I
I serious stomach ulcers. Food fer-
ments and sours, creating the dis-
tressing gas which distenus the stom-
ach and hampers the normal tuue-
tlons of the vital internal organs,
often affecting the heart.

It is the worst of tolly to neglect
such a serious condition or to treat
with ordinary digestive aids which
have no neutralizing effect on the
stomach acids. Instead get Ironi any
druggist a few ounces o£ BisurateuMagnesia and take a teaspoontui in
a quarter glass ol water right after
eating. This will drive the gas. wind Iand bloat right out of the body
sweeten the stomach, neutralize theexcess acid and prevent its tormationand there is no sourness or pain
liisu rated Magnesia tin powder ortablet form never liquid or milk;
is harmless to the stomach, Inexpen- I
sive to take and the best form ot
magnesia for Btomach purposes .t
is used by thousands ot people'who
enjoy their meals with no more learnof Indigestion. G. A. Gorgas. j
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\u25a0BUNION WELL ATTENDED
Waynesboro. Pa., Aug- 1.?A reun-

ion of the First Brethren churches
of Waynesboro, Linwood, Hagers-
town and St. Jatnes, Md? held in the
tabernacle at Penmar park, yester-
day, was well attended. An interest-

| ins address was given by the Rev.
| E. D. Burnworth, Myersdale, Pa. I

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL
Marietta, Aug. I.?Leonard R. Car-

roll, who had been in the Columbia
hospital since last February, has re-
turned home, and is about with the

I aid of crutches. Mr. Carroll was
j badly injured r.t the Marietta Stor-
age Yards, when a huge roll fell

I upon htm. crushing his thigh.

WIDENS TOOL BUSINESS
Waynesboro, Pa., Aug. I.?Consum-

mation of a deal by which it takes
over about live acres of the ground
and two thirds of the buildings of
the Emerson-Bran tingham Company
plant in Greencastle, has been made
by the Landis Tool Company. Fifty
additional operators will get work.

l-'UNEKAL OE AN INFANT
Daiipliin, Pa., Aug. I.?Funeral

services for Leonu .Marie Fertig,
: 10-nionth-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Sherman Fertig, who died here
on Tuesday morning, were held yes-
terday afternoon at the Fertig resl-
dence. The Rev. A. C. Schaffer,
officiated.

C 'i.l lJ HAS OUTING
Movliiiniesburg, I'a., AUK. 1.

Sylvan Terrace Club, of Harrlaburg,
enjoyed an outing yesterday after-
noon at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
M. Grant Mohlor, Sunnyslde. About
forty-five persons enjoyed volley
ball and other out-door sports, and
eards.

1 Store Open Saturday Until 9 P. M. Store Open Saturday Until 1
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At Exceptionally Low Prices Saturday 1
m i ?Si 3)i .O# %p&Oi $3 ?Of Muslin Gowns . . ff1.,23 Children's Gowns . . 79c s|

(Regular Sizes Only) i (Rcgulur Sizes Only) (Regular Sizes Only) i (Regular Sizes Only) Muslin Gowns, slip over styles; Children's Muslin Gowns, Iwj
Isj ??? lace fr embroidery trimmed; slip over styles; embroidery s§g
IS ' made of tine quality nainsook; trimmed; full sizes; 4 to 14 hi
|rj full cut; all sizes. years. |ra

I Over 1800 New Waists
*
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Jy One lot of new f AA One lot of new f\ f* Mri kbAJ !Tr * ", ' H, trimmed, ->ack and front; full ' le - illuo " diaper model; Sis 4IJJ \*7 ?

. I 111 I 117 ? V/ Ok cut; perfectly finished; sizes 361 cut : Ito 12 years.

i Waists I.UU Waists ;sv.'"- 3v;s \u25a0>-: 75; i
White Voile Waists, in plain Pretty Crepe do Chine ar.-d 29tf 59<> | Muslin Drawers . . ?-

ps ?'?? <"C jfl
111 and novelty models- prettily i QeorK 'enc Wa'sts, embro'dery Women's Women's Children's Princess Slips,
s?>i . . , ' . an( l toee trimmed, also in plain Hosa Union Suits Women's Muslin Drawers in made of nainsook; rood quality jf|

tiimmea witr. lace or cmnroid- tailored styles; shown in flesh " en's: mv.\u25a0 ? open and closco styles as well ! embroidery trimmed; full cut; [jlj
nj cry; all perfectly finished and and white, as well as a number Tin-eiui Mik Kjuwr tin.. IKS in t h e envelope nodel;. em- sizes 4to 14 years. gt

full cut; sizes 36 to 46, $l.OO. j °.f other desirable shades; all s'u.'an.VViVvf r'nllnl' s'uit'Z broidery trimmed; full cut; all
~ ~

?7 li|m SlZeS ' 36 10 46 ' S-'9s ' >\u25a0"? ! I 1° r V Sizes. | Skirts $ 1 45[iy ~ ,
to|li 111. uk Bcuileil an.l Zlf:. iTN
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U mr ?

.

*t I )1K If 7 ? t/1 (IL black, j llegulsir Mixes, Y Skirts, niarle of fine quality gjj
IS \f\/ icfc 1 T" 9 \A/oio4-o T | 51.48 ! NV. Pretty Muslin Skirts; deep 1 materials with deep embroidery

K| " (Aidld * AKJ fy dISIS Jf%Jf Women's Kxc7 £*'"' embroidery flounce; made with [ flounce; cut extra full; all Kg
lIU ? hom.. SI.So cambric top; full vut; all i lengths. Sj|

l ine White and Colored! Georgette Waists beautiful
?, c?? M Women's lengths. j EH

Voile Waists, in a number of ? t5 headed and embroidered; itiuck silk , Hose fifiV/r's CI QCH rretty styles, lace and cmbroid-I a" w
we u ms oTher &

"T-'h"'o'SST. i v.l.'ek Vnl Corset Covers 49c i)
|l I ery trimmed; also plain tailored shades; all new tfoods, full cut, double Nolo cotton bone, j Women s Fine Nainsook Ig
FU models; full cut; sizes 36 to perfectly finished; sizes 36 to and Uee I, double nolo Nainsook Corset Covers, lado j Gowns, beautifully trimmed Isl
Sj 46, $1.15. 46, $1.95. arui*iep top*, and heel. and embroidery trimmed; fine with lace and insertions; in a l[y
HI ......

$1.29 1 19< II qi ality material; full sizes, 36 jnumber of very attractive mod- II !Sj
IS KAUFMAN'S, First Floor. KAUFMAN'S, First Floor. to 46. ! els; full cut; all sizes. jfl

sj Now For a Great Big Busy Bargain Basement Saturday li
I CRETONNE CHALLIE i DRESS VOILES I WHITE POPLIN . \4I TCI I]SJ CUrrTQ

?????????????i j^J
hi # 36-inch good quality , p^uer n^"oalso0also plain'Voileiv 1 Mercerized White Poplin.! IVIU^LII>I 1 3 TpolfJmfT fHli S Challie, beautiful J9c 40 in. wide Remnant OQ 27 in- wide. Beautiful OQ TZxiio Semnrd Illrarb.-il Sh.-.-is, 1 t JlfI (

PattC ' nS - Yd lengths. Yd 29C quality. Yard
ji athku w
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h] Plaid Dress Ginghams,! Krinkle underwear Crcpd, | fa"] White Mercerized sh.-ots *1.7 16 ami 18-inch, 2 pockets; JxM!r ,' VB'ffV I
IIM #27 inches wide; good pat- 28 inches wide, in pink, ) V oile, 40 inches wide; good slxito Sraiiiless Uubl.n.li.il sewed C/ 2 OS G&K', |i I'-A K]
S % terns and quality. 1a _

blue and white. Needs no remnant lengths. *'? corners OrT.'., VIAWj I . ||V
hi 3 v.si lOC iror.-ing. OQ Yard I 1 !S||j C Yard 29c

?. TWlrHmt(l PILLOWCASES MATTING SUIT CASES? 1S I PERCALES
1 A.TAMA CHECKS , riLLVW wc ? mude; extru heavy I ||l|

h!| W .
~

DRESS GINGHAMS 36-incli wide Pajama vj.xSU Muslin I'llow Cases, an.- frames of wood, I
tv| 3 Dark Blue and Gray 32 inch wide Dress Ging- Checks; fine quality for 43x:i Muslin Pillow Cusps, 33e <hr* r\ r- gjo qh ai> og IhiW Percales, 36 inches wide; hams, plain, stripe and athletic underwear and '?T\3<t Heavy Grade Pillow Cases. O&i.vO ])0i70 I)iJ/0 tl;
nil extru good qualities. 04. plaids; extra good. O*3 _ children's use. nri_ ? ,

4ke R/"'fr' 1 SW # Yard Yard Yard! 29C 1 H"'"*" TV i 2!*' MATTING SUIT CASES? | 1 illS ""M * "oisier e., Lighter weight and strong; j 1, [|
li " "r 'r lr""' G:.iv.-,nixe,l xvnsl,

..._ ..
. . 98

I) $3Tm y.rai"te "

53.95 I
§ J 1(111 ! r.;.r M2Ss a>i.sb ?, fang a
m L tlßr with 110-ft. rope a, CANS, mc'elj W °

necl shtot Don and ' S

89T
_na .^s -9^r^

59 '95 " 815-95 '||
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